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The Daily Leader. 
MADISO?*, HOt'TH L-AKOTA 

"iMUKSDAY EVE'G. 8KPT. 11. 1880. 

TKRM» OT SUIWCKIITIOM. 
9f a»aii, i yasr-• 
By Mil, 6 maolh» 
By mail, s month* 
Daily, by carrier, p«r wess****** 

TO AI>VKHTIWBKH 
Tm Daili t.BAi>aa make* a <>r 

tawtaSlas Information ronrwruias tb« a«l<ra«i 
SETaaVwUttrcee «f ih« city *a<1>.on 
uTTutr at lar*e, •ntlilinf U to the >atn.i»a«e 

advertiser* of «-ry.a~ t^ Pru„r)fU)r. 

|UPabliru • 
ffe- Republicans of Lake coanty, 8 U., will 

•MSt is CNvtsilou M the court bou»«* In Ma<l' 
MS ®a W*wlaaaday, October I, W. al " 
o'etoek a r> . for the por»<>ec of placing In 
tMtloi the Mlowlig •»»•< ^ *° 
ipot Use (ibcuidc •taction. No»»«k« *, *"• 

Ob* ftUte neaatoit. 

law 

Tfcrw aiember* of 
Oa> county Jodjir*. 
Ow clerk ol tke iissrt. 
Uar contitT antlltsr. 
(!•« reenter ol dasds-
Om- rbr r i f .  
Owe troastarar. 
Om «utte> attorney 
Oar »or*«<jror 
Ok «g p«riitflaa4eM ef saheels. 
Oar coroasr 
Oaa roaaty commlMloaar far asesad rvmml* 

steasi dlrtrict 
Tha baela of reptaaaataUaa will fcs see dale-

gtta for each *> rote* or oisjor fraetloa therwof 
eaat for the Ho®. A. C. Mellette f»r eoveroor at 
the laat t^neral «>«ettos. Tfca several *oUwr 

of the coaaty *H ks •StlUeS te th<* 
followln»£ n*i»r»»eDtatlon 
Clieotar 
FrtnUta........ 
OrtaitS 
Ctaroa 
Wpi: lworth . . . 
Uak^vtew 
Hortnaa 
Wtafta* 
Oftraf Madtaoa 

ThitTiiwI 
L«r<>y 
P arnu SCtoa 
('oiiroSS.. .. 
hiinmiH ..... 
Ntind* 
Hvl n»....... 
Wa^4ji» 

...4 
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u M —ftd Ward ....... 5 

The rommlttee tbal tlie caacil#H f>»r 
the »e*eral toUdk pre ioru of the coaaty be 
E^i«f not later than Monday, Hepu-mber & 

The porpoeo of calling the coarenttan at lie 
baar aamed i* on account of the large >a<mt of 
Imlnrii u> be tranMCted. 

By order of the Lake ( onotr Kopublleaa Caa-
tral eonntuaa. B J !'*tt«mok, Chairman. 

Gto bKK 

BtyaMkM Nttte TiekM. 

f. A.. Plckler of faalk-
Jifei H. Oaable of Taaktoa. 

Mr Ooveraor— 
A. C. Mallettt «f OttU^lon. 

Far Lleateoaat U©*eraor— 
U«d. U liuffmaa of Walwwth. 

' af Btaie-
A O Ktaftrad of I'fctoa. 

V. 
9m Aadltor--

L. C Taylor af Baaaaa. 
Par Attoraay G«i«l-

KAht. Dotlard of Bon Hniawa. 
HMraUOTlatcadaat of Pabiir U«trocli<l»— 

Corte* Haiaioa of Turner. 

THK I'UTrOkM. 
W«, Ik* rapubltcana of Mnttlh D«koU 

in voDventioa anaembted. reaffirm tbe 
ponciplea Munriitod to th# platform of 
Utt DAiional r*>pubit<mn party hi 1888, 

ud imwt -heartily indorse th« adaiima 
traUonM of Prwwieol liarrtaua ami Guv 
•rnor Mellette 

We reouffmae with pi»—nra th* mx 
fiOH rMdeml oar lUto by our Unitoti 
HUtcw aonaUim and repreaentative® in 

or auoh Imwa 
to every voter t hr trroat*w1 aecrecy in 
the cantin|^ of hi# ballot. We also favor 
the paaemgti of the nationftl election 
now I leading billow th® United 
nenate. 

We view witlli greitt grmtittoation tl»e 
prtM)>ert)US oouilitioo of our public 
arh<M»la, and hi*?hor inatitutioaa of 
learning, and dt»nmnd that our ttihool 
lands Bhall be jtwlouwly gnartled. 

Prohibition being adopted by ft vote 
of the p«*>ple aa a part of the funda 
mental law of the sUtte, we pledge the 
party to it* faithful and honeat enforce 

ment. 

Pierra for the capitaL 

Wall, «mni[.aign haa been op*Md 

D. M. Maok oaa betti eoefiniMd post 
master at Miller. 

The l iepubhcan demonatralioo in 
iaut pvBning wm a autxnttB. 

The G. A. R l'<*t of liitwkinfi haa 
presented a flag to the pui>iic aitoli of 
that city. 

Davison county «*jtl make a oountj 
exhibit at the rtate fair and at the Sioux 
Oity corn palaw 

————^wmm 
A fire at Yankton Tuesday oMrnlbg 

destroyed the Milwaukee NMud 
water tank and ioe house. 

Ths probibitinmpte of New Hamp 
ahirp have plaoed a atate Uoitst in the 
Held with Joaiah M. Fletch* of Nassau 
for governor 

i_ j iJJ 
The harvest in Brookings ocmBly « 

abundant, even the farmers themselves 
being surprised at the yield. With thus 
result and with pri<w favorable, Uxe) 
are oonrsBpondingl> happy. 

The agricultural college at Brookings 
opened it« fall term with a vsry full at 
tendance, every room at tine college being 
occupied, and accon modationa in the 
city are being secured. Though the de 
mami for nxims is beyond expectation 
all Btudenta will be oared for. 

pitrndiapaU'h. 9 (»ov. Mellstts to 
day drove out to Nowlin oouuty. sixty 
miles west, a<x»mpanietl by severai 
prominent Pierre citizens. Petition* 
have been reoeived asking the governor 
to organise Nowlin, as well as other 
reservation counties, which aooouoUs 
for the trip, he wishing to make a per 
aocal investigation. 

OhK*go lierniit The import—OS of 
oarefully looking after the lsgialative 

We favor MI MMMkMit W> ths co«ttti 
tution of the state so that the legialftturs 
will be aathorized U> enact auch laws as 
will enable the state, counties and town
ship* therein t<> main tain a thorough 
system of irrigation where needed, ami 
ths republican party, bow aa heretofore, 
h^ng iq sympathy with every material 
dforelopmsnt of oar c*>minonweaith,here 
by pledge our hearty supjiort to all 
oMnsures that will tend to the develop 
•sent of our agricultural reeouroee; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
extend prompt and lilieral aid to the 
pnmtical establish meet of a system of 
irrigation by means of artesian wells 
within the artesian l>asih 6T ttiH fftste, 
»«wH urge upon our senators and rspre 
ssBtativea in congress to continue to use 
Ifcstr best efforts to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur 
rsk;) as will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and wants, 
•ad offset the contraction rwaiting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circula
tion. To thui end we favor auch legisla 
boe as will utilize ths entire prodttt of 
Mr silver mines as mooey. 

We favor suoh a tariff on all importa
tion a, manufactured or produed, aa will 
fully protect our laborers, manufactur
ers, farmers and miners from the ruinous 
oosupttttUoLi of pauper labor of other 
countries, and to create Mid suatain a 
hoeie market for the products of our 
Cms, gi rii* to eaeh a liTtof mMiin of 
profit. 

W« also favor Hon. J G Blaine^ re 
•BBimendationa of reciprocal treaties 
with Mouth American republic*, witii a 
View to open in them a wider luwiket for 
the products of American farm* 

We most heartily indorse the sction of 
ths republican party in the passage of 
the disability pension bill, and we urge 
the |>assage of such a service law as will 
il aorue meaanre reward each of our hon-
wrslfty dMciiarge<l soldiers for the years 
af health an«l life lost t<> them by the 
har<l service rendered our country. 

We most heartily invite and wetoome 
•B people from foreign lands who oonie 
t» our state to secure homss and to be 
tone good and law rtidtoi ettiaMM of 
ths cotnmooweeKh. 

We retxiguiAe tiie right of Ialw»r fo or 
0Mi*e for its |>rotecttoii, and by all law 
fni nif>nns tj> m*<'iire t<n itself the greatest 

_»r>! for it« thrift. m«b»s1ry nnd «kill. 
We rteoouncr all c*<»nbinations of capt 

to IiimU priaUictww or cootrc4 the 
40B - of and advance prices 

.. U» tlw b«flt interests of soei 
fy \ *9, mk! ww ask laws for th^r supprss-

gjgjl «tBd 
' itah«u»A»«ia. tanas— 
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ami aenatorial primaries oec not be too 
earnestly urged. Vigilance and care in 
that quarter is of the first necessity. 
The success of a party depend* on the 
character of its candidates. With poor 
candidates it will lose, with g*>od can
didates it will win. Whether it shall 
nominate good or bail candidates de
pends on the kind of delegates selected 
at the primaries. At thsee only the 
best mottles and influence aho«ld pre 
vaiL _____ 

Lincoln dispatch. l> Ths interstate 
temperanoe convention met here thin 
morning with delegates representing 
Kansas, Nebraska and the two Dakota*. 
Addresses were made by Judge Oeeaena, 
of Hastings, Neb.; President Atkinson, 
of Lincoln. Nob.; Chief Justice Horton, 
uf Kansas, and Attorney General (rood 
win, of North Dakota. The convention 
has no ajtecial |K»htical aignifksanoe other 
than the binding Ujgether of the pro 
hibition workers in atatee named for 
united effort in behalf of the amend 
meat in Nebraska 

Yankton Preet, ' John K Qaaible 
will l>e in Madison to morrow, aud the 
campaign will be inaugrerated. TTse re
publicans throughout the state are rest 
ing quits easy after the Mitchell oooveo 
Hon. A very strong and well balanced 
ticket was secured, and the knowledge 
of thia has a tendency to create general 
satisfaction. Even the revolutionary 
independents and the irresponsible demo 
oratfl are gleeful and lighthearted,feeling 
secure under the guaranty of proaperity 
which republican success sssures. The 
campaign from this time oo will afford 
abund uit opportunity for the display of 
the defensive tactics of the democrats, 
and the demagogical tvtics of the 
independents, iiamble will shake 'em 
up, m> will Pickler and Mellette and 
< iifford Dollard will arraign 
Farmer Smith will rake 'em 
Farmer Hoffman will hoe 'eas down and 
Partner Halmou will plow 'em under. 
Our Taylor's will esw 'em up; and Kings 
rud and Ruth will tiail em. After our 
boy a get through with the fusion ists 
they wont be able to tell s democrat from 
s xshaad i fiilfpntH len t. Cret rwnh for a 
lively time. 

Pierre fter " 
Western fianner In properly bring 

ing thin question before our readers, we 
wish simply U> speak of the "rights" and 
the "wrongs" in the case. It ssems there 
are two aspirants for the position of South 
Dakota's permanent capital One is 
Pierre, now the temporary seat of gov 
•tnment. The other »* Huron Pierre is 
the center of the whole state. The cap 
ital <'tight, in equity, to I** placed where 
it will arroaimodate all citiieeiie Ut tl»e 
iMwt Advantage. If all fiarte at the area 
embraced within the stats of South Da
kota are equally capable of sustaining 
population, then the oapital South Da 
kota should l»e placed j»en»iaueutlv as 

the geogr*|»hical i*r.ter of the area 
as (MMwible. This ought t*> be done with
out to preoaet popuiaUoft, 

will guarantee j cause the past has shown to men who* 
an not blind that all available natural 
opportunities a* be o wupivl with a 
rapidity which tuna i:o9»i«rates. It ia 
sasy to see that in flve years .South I>a 
kota will have a millioo people. Doea 
any man demur to this eetimate? I^t 
htm stan<l tiemurring then. To remon 
atrate wiUi such is a waste of time and 
vitality. On sweeps the tide, aometimes 
with a lar.y pa<*, but dftansr with irres
istible force. Ia gre«t amazement 
thousands of old 0M»a to-fey *>ewail the 
loes of opportunity, because, forsooth, 
they thought the onward aweep of hu 
manity was about t< sto|> ' .^enty-tive 
years ago, just east of OWeaK* . There 
are now in the Biaok HiUa country over 
3U,(XX) [>eople, meet of whoas arc engaged 
in mining and who w ill, aa soon as the 
railroad facilities are tarnished, take 
from the agriculturalists of the state 
over 91,000,000 worth of produce annually 
which is now furnished by Iowa and 
Nebraska. Is it not then, to our interest 
to encourage the building of railroad* 
into that country instead of ignoring and 
slandering it? The Harney Peak Tin 
Min ing company alone employs 5,000 
men and will employ many more as soon 
as the mines are fully developed and the 
manufacture of the ore Ms put in opera 
tion which will lie in a short time. In 
western l>akota there are unlimited tie 
posita of excellent ooal. The placing at 
the permanent capital at Pierre will be 
the means of bringing all the eastern 
portion* of the state into railway com
munication with these ooal tielda. A 
ootnpany has just besn organised at 
Pierre, with an authorised capital of 
$50,000 to barge ooal do wo the Missouri 
river. This coal is mined on the Sioui 
reservstion, and ss »<*>n as pro|i«r meant-
of transporation are furnished will be a 
Qod send to tlie people on this aide oi 
the nver, who sre aow paying exorbitant 
prices for fuel. 

In all computations of milsage from 
varioua pointa in the atate to the capital 
the expense by trane Miseouri ktguptator» 
must )je figured via Nebraska and Iowa. 
That alone is an argument for Pierre 
About twenty-Ave per cent of the mile 
age expense of the entire legislature wat 
incurred by the Black Hill* delegation 
simply because of the round sbout way 
the Hills members have to go by rail to 
reach any portion of the state east of the 
river. Place the capital at Pierre and 
the east and west will be oonoected by 
rail st sn earlier date than if placed at 
Huron There can be no question but 
the location of the capital at Pierre w ill 
be of infinitely greater benefit to the 
state at large Umb if fti |ptt placed at any 
other point. 
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•uhokry rovt pianivts. 

Rawarkabi* 
The aid of the surgeon has beea 

tailed for the piaoo-playmg fraternity. 
The operation to be performed by him 
is one that has long been a favorite 
one, in theory in Germany but ** the 
9r*t attempt* to put it into a j sent ion 
were not •uoneesfui ths idea gradually 
Jb-oppwft oof of fee learned German 
bsads and rothing mors was heard 
of it But a few weeks igo there was 
a sudden rise of the t»w iheery in 
Han Krancisco. where a certain mu»«lcai 
director, who had ooni de'able ana» 
tomlcai knowledge and much faith in 
the possibility of the oi «ration, tried 
it flrot upon himself an l then upon 
sundry other ambitious piano players 
with oomplete sucoesa. The operation 
is not a difficult one, and consist# 
simply In liberating th« third or ring 
finger of each hand which In Its 
natural state Is so bouna dosra by a 
large tendon as to prevent its free use 
or lift* and also tbe wid-tl expansion 
of the hand. Ths o •»»ration is an 
exceedingly tlmple but &n axoeedingly 
delicate one, much skill etng required 
to loeate exactly the ^ndon to be 
liberated, after that a little oooaloe Is 
Injecteu, and then a knile, so tiny aa 
to be little more than a needle, is 
inserted at such an angle that it cuts 
just the teudoo and nothing else-
There is little blood an little pain 
A mechanical separation, at the flngoro 
by keeping some substance between 
them for a few days is necessary. and 
then the affair is over with a won 
derful new power of as mansion in the 
hand and of iift of that |>artU ular 
anew. 

GAMING FOR A MA 

Um Twrwiag af a 

•*% 
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IDBAL PHYSICIAN. 

Hearty r^fMi ta 
K«ialrtweati. 

According to a writer in the Cob 

temporary Keview. the physician 
should be a strong and healthy man, 
a master of his profession, of oourse, 
and a gentleman the last word im
plying gentle manners and a fine 
sense of honor. Hi# approach to tbe 
sick chamber should be like "foot
steps upon wool.'* and his presenoe 
therein a benediction. Strong in his 
knowledge, firm but gentle even to 
woman lines* in his touch, magnetic in 
bis sympathise, discreet of speech, 
sincere In counsel, he would always 
inspire not only ths relative* but the 
patient with confidence and gratitude 
If the case were not serious the los* 
of prospective tees would not prevent 
hia mingling his sincere pleasure with 
that of the relatives, it It were past 
hope his sympathy would make the 
terrible affliction easier to bear. 
Would It be impertinent to ask how 
many members of a nobis profession 
satisfy those requirements9 The 
medical profession in America 
aoounds with competent and honora
ble men satisfying some of them. 
Some have tbe knowledge and expe
rience without the more graceful 
qualities. Others have the social ac
complishments without Che scientific 
acquirements. It Is better to have 
honesty and ability united, even with 
a degree of rudeness, than to have all 
the social graces In the world without 
tbe necessary skill. A doctor may be 
a bear in manners, yet If he ke«<pK 
death from the door, his attentions 
cannot only be tolerated, but grate
fully accepted. 

it*a«e Kitmaidlaary, 
hailstones that fell In raoent 

thunderstorms In Connecticut were 
extraordinarily large, and out like 
flying shot. In one tempest along 
tbe bound they were simpiv misahap 
pen rhuakK of Ice. They tore corn 
into tatters and pierced the hides of 
cattle so that blood followed the impact 
of each lcivball. The foliage of shad«-
tr«es was flashed from the boughn 
At Bradford, on l<ong island sound 
tbe stones were two or three inches in 
diameter. Many laches were smashed 
by the ioe. 

It is a theory of a Connecticut 
weather observer that the ragged, 
irregularly formed bail accompanies 
any cyclone of the genuine western 
breed '1 here have bean two cyclones 
In the State this month, and the curiou* 
hail was a feature of each. One 
i vdone, the first one, which * a* 
noted in the Sun at the time swept 
down the Qtiinnebaug river valley 
from a point forty miles north to this 
city and wrought great havoc. The 
other one roared along the Sound 
shore last Sunday afternoon it came 
in a funnel shaped cloud and with « 
horrible grinding roar. In each in
stance thunderbolts did aa much dam
age R.i the blast Miss Josie Peck of 
Madiaon was out in the atorm and 
her face was badly cut and warred by 
the ice pellets. At Water bury, also 
several ladiee had their face, hand* 
and arms deeply oat awi hieod lowed 
from their wounds. 

UKNKRAL 1KRHRAIIHNK. 

I0HNS0N, OLSON 
& CO., 

Have received their New 

Spring Stook General 
Merchandise. 

An elaborate display of DRE8S 
QOOD8, includjjut ihe moat f^i-
tonable fabhea. ' 

LIT*. 

•wro* a 

man waft Ml trial 
In Lauderdale count} for murder 
says the Atlanta < ousututioa. The 
circumstantial evident* against the 
man was vary strong, and when the 
jury retired and took a ballet tbe re
sult was si* for conviction and six for 
acquttai. It remained this way for 
two days and two night*, ^either side 
showing any ttapoaltloo t» ofcnnjre 
their mludK. 

At last oireof tbs ]urv ;<anted Silver-
tooth proposed a gamr uf seven-up be
tween the oposing one man to 
be selec|«d from each side, and who 
ever won the losing side were to 
stand by the result. This was agreed 
to. and Silvertooth. wh<> was in favor 
of acquitting the prisoner, and an
other juror who was strongly in favor 
of conviction, commenced the gumm. 
It was a hotly contested game, and 
each juror had scored six points whoa 
It came Si) vertoo*h's time to deal 

He shuffif»d the card* < irefully »(id 
dealt off the sufficient t>umber to each, 
and then turnud a jack, which made 
him win tbe gam*, and which saved 
the prisoner's life. The six men who 
were for conviction voted with the 
other six for acquittal and the pris-
oner wjy» release from fnauxjlv 

A onii plet#-
GROCERIES 
Block. 

and freah 
In Odd 

atock of 
Fellows' 

»Rri;a 

Vraat 

THI 

BEST. 

M BOOK STORE. 
w 
A 
L 
X 

THS ' 

CHEAPEST. 

WALL PAPEK 
A 

THE 

MOST. 

p 
E 
R 

THS 

PRETTIEST. 

THE BOOK STORE. 
»«v ueemi. bo«tm aib mnom. Mr. 

Tie Biggest, 
Ike Best and 

Most Complete 

Genera! Dry Goods Stock 
Ever brought to this citv, i* jimf Wiu^ tinpAt-knil 

M J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 
tThut stock ia all brand new, and eomprwing everything in the 

Hue of Dry Good* Whito Goods, LaditV Fine Furnishing Qoodi, 
Carp**tM. Mntlm^y, Oil Olotha, and Show, Efc*\, EU*. TIiom> wt*rf liou^ht U» l>e H<)ld again, and prices hate 
made no low that little talk will lie BOCeiaary. The public tie COT-
dially invited to call and uinjiect 

RAHKIY OaRrRtTIOXKIV, RHW 

PFI8TEK & DALY, 
Baters, Fruiterers and ConfecTToners. 

Bskers of the ( Vlebratwl CKEAN BKEAB. 

ICE CUE AM wrved (lay or e.vuujiAg. 

HORSK SNOKlNti. 

F. K. MATLOCK, 
City Shoeing Shop. 

W K M T  M A I S  K T K K X r .  

Horasa 
and tliaeafM^i 

Trotting 
feet cure<l. 

gAKRRY. (ORrMYlaklUIV. 

LBYlfh Ooiffltfr. 
Ice 1 ream Parlor, 

(^Af^nei7. 

D. H. KIX-IiuY, Proprietor. 

I1RIIWAXC. 

-(IQ TO *•* 

lANKiiti, reLkMTieRa, Ids. 

r. D Fitts, W. A. Mat:***, L. iTltssas," 
PrMtoeat. VImFimmmS. Cukicr. 

FIKHT 

a H. WOOD, 
•• setiss is— 

DRUGS # MEDICINES 
fmmwtmmv. 

Plash Goods, Alboass, Fine Toilet Hoaps 
Bvnshet fVwibs. T**rs, Fancy Oooda* 

Faints, Oils. Vsrniskes, CslsoininR, 
WailP«i>er, snd s full line of 

Palest Medicines. 

CTtOTCE PfcRFUMERTES. 
Prescriptk«s carefully compounded day 

«rnktht 

MAV AVMHO. MAbBOl MUT4 

C ITY MRAT IARKRT. 
ssx, P' 

W .  N. ROCHE, 

City Meat MarkeL 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

Hardware Store and 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

NATIONAL BANK. 
tipitii IBI SirpHs, $61,(XO. 

A GENERAL HANKING BU8I-
NEHS TKANSACTEI). 

H—efyi mmd P»—reffg fsrt oiyr Unfit 
wwii MmH. m DyrtleSy. 

4 poropbU line ol Heavy and 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

VTuibhop in i-onnectioii with Store. 

wpetect rallKier eoaetaatly cMploysi 
Ie'sttvs4 to colloctioae Is ••rroaadtsff coasiry 

jar" X<w«r Isaaei sa ssal 
eapiialUts. _________ 

Cohrkspondbxtb; 

Oksssisai VtaUosiai Sank, Mew V«t, rteet 9+ i 
ttoria! Bank. rfc)ca*<>. nils Wattoafr • 
Bask, Sloai Fall*. Mwath IHkota 

BKAL iaTATR 

SCOTT & SHERIDAH, 

REAL ESTATE 
Business Property. 

Be8idenoe Property, 
Blodc Property. 

Acre Property 

^-fe have alao some very ahokoe bar 
gntns in Farm Lands. 

ffeitef te fm m Urn Maim e/ 

c«wt«r rnt*irr wawhow, ©ae. 

ptaaiTt MK aae. 

THOSE 

LOADS 

MMiia aid amixa. 

Spring ( iiick»'!is, Prairie ('hickan*, 
Bpring Lamb and Mutton. 

F««Rh —A Cured Meals, jffth, Fowl 
ut 

GO TO— 

McCormick & Hewlett's 
ma rh k <-kLr.Bh • r>-i> 

GRAY BROTHERS HHOM 

FURNITURE 
St> loji talked of 

the Waj 

as being 
are 

"(h, 

CARrKITRV 
ssrssft* 

CHAKIiEH OUT?!, 

Contractor and fluilder. 

HOW HEREL : 
And are being placwd in position for the 
inspection of tlie public. My stock com
prises everything imaginable in the fug* 
nitnre line, and >ou will consult yo*r 
heat interests by calling on mm itaiam 
inventing elsewhere. 

T. J. LANNON, 


